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the characterisation of an Xndaatrlal vast# Is
essential before selecting « propar asthod of traataant
for Its disposal*

Broadly, tbs liquid industrial vasts*

as? to elasslfisd based on tbs relieving paraastsrs »
dissolved solids, auapendad solids, pB, BOB, COB,
inorganic solids, toxic astals, oation* stc.

His liquid

vasts* containing high iaorgaaie solids can ba trsatsd by
Phyaioo-Chsaical aatheda*

Hewerar, liquid vaatss

containing bigb orgsnie solids, BOB san ba trsatsd
seoacalsally by biological aatheda*

A biological process

san ba elaaolflsd as CD asrobis, and (11) antarobie*
tbs sboles of this particular astbod depwda on tbo
coaosntratica of dissolved solids and organic aetter*
Anaerobic astbod is cheap and aconoalcal vhsn llcdd
wastes containing high organic aattcr la to be treated*
It is also found advantageous to

mo mu aerobic

presses for

s particular Industrial vasts vhich la defleiast In nutrients
stash as nitrogen sad Phosphorous*

It is proved that in an

snssrohlc systaa tha nutrient reqnlrsnsnts are alsoat half
as soapsred to stroble systsa*
ft)
Mm gad Bergen**' hsvo pointed oat thst the vsstos
to ho trestsd by snssreble digestion should profcrsbly hsvo
the follovlttg characteristics i (i) BCD greater Hi an 600 p*p*a*9
(11) BitrogeniCarbon ratio of at least 1»80. Saswsil*8^8*
eonaldera Hist anaerobic digestion is beat carried oat o*
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eontalnlatg 1-3 pare ant digaatibia solids*

fto soat

of tfaa vasto traataent daoraaaai as tha vasts eoneantration
lasrsssos*

la ganaral, It vas raportad that consantrated

organic vaatas tan ba tmUfi sasssssfUlly by anaarobic
digestion* U)<8)U)
1*1

Xa lagia tboro ara about 77 diatilleriea with an
tastallod aapaeity of about 450 a 111 Isa lltraa of rostifiod
spirit annually* It Is sstiastod that about 15 lltraa of
spant vasb or offlosat is disstasrgsd for aach litrs of
rsstlflsd spirit product!*

His vasts vatsr rasuXting fro*

Diatillariaa la toil* la, tharafora, about 8780 Billion lltraa
dally*

All tbs Diatillariaa la fail a ara based sa tbs

utilisation of tan* sugar uolassss as rav aatorlal*

It is

aatlaatsd that tha Industry will ba alaost doubled in its
prod ust ten la tbs nsxt dstsdt*
Hie Distillery vasts resulting froo alsObol aanafac*
taring industry in India usss sans sugar aslassas as rav
aatorlal*

Xbs obaraotariatica of saaa sugar aelassaa ara

suunasised la Table 1*
fba Sana sugar aolassss which is also etiled ss
author liquor is dllutad about firs tints and adult tad to
psofomaator vboro yoast culture la addad* It lg than
adnittad to foaaeatstloa v*t whara C0g avolvad is aitbar
oollootad or aUovod to aaoapa into ataoapboro*

lbs

dotoatioa tiao la prafamantar and F annotation vsts ara
adjusted to approximately 91 bears*

It is also s prsstloo
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to babble ilr In to prefevnenter for «

period of

tine (8 to 6 minutes) la order to six thoroughly yaaat
suitors with molasaes*

Hit p refament er wat temperature

la aalatalaad nearhbout JS®C to ai raid, atlas sold water*
the rata ara washed dally aaea and settled yeast sledge la
lat lato drain*

the prefer*ented liquor la tahan to a

distillation adorn where rectified spirit la eoatlaaoaalF
tatoa lato a storage tank to tha residue ef toa to distill
whlah la sailed as spent waah la disatiafgad into a drain*
to this process, there ara two types of waatas
resulting froa tha Industry, ha* (1) toast sludge, and
Ct) Spent wash*
Cl) Tha yaaat sludge la Iratofl only oasa In a day
tod the quantity of wasto la about 10,000 litre s/d ay than
46,000 litras of reetiffed spirit la predated par day*

It

la storad la opto pita and allowed to dry and than used to
fields aa nanara*

(8) toe spent wash la discharged

eoatlnuously as affluent and It la aatluatad each litre of
root Ifled spirit produaot par day results la a spent wash
quantity ef IS litres* The characteristics of spent waah
ara sunaartoed in Table IX*
It la seen froa table II that this waste Is
aharaatarisad to high dissolved solids, high 800 and low pS.

i«s itotottto.jRL Urtatoaat
Distillery wasto traatoant to anaavehla digestion was
studied hy Sears tod Buawall aa early aa to 1988^** Borttff
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and Sa«vell*** atadled the cowaercial solvent beer slop and
found that the gas yield is about IS volumes pop volume of
distillery slop*

fha percent oft* volatile not tor reduction

woo » to ft peroent it a detention tint of 9 to 3 «ij»»
Stftdor and Hide*®* reported anaerobic digestion studies on
distillery witw in South Africa and Pound that It lo ttio
cheapest aothod of treetnest* 3en «ad Shaft aran*10 * carried
Oft laboratory tore at igat Iona to troat dlatlllary watt a on
anaaroblc dlgaation prineiple* at i?®C*

fha loading mad

vas 3*OX he BOQ^aw/day at a datantlon tine of 10 days*
Hit ta« jrlald vas SO tinas per each roXnne of tha vasts water.
During the dlgeatlon proease nor# than 90 percent of BOO vaa
rouoved* Partheserathy at al**1* earrled eat dotalXed
laboratory atod lea to d stamina the optima conditions of
operation unfler vhlefe anaerobic digestion of dlatllXory vaato
eoUld ha dona* ftparlnenta have shown that an optlnm BOO
loading 0*393 lb/eft/d ay garo a BOO redaction of 90*03 percent*
fha Dlatlllary waste la treated la Japan**** hated on tha
principles of aneorehie dlgaation both at thamophllle end
neaophilio tenperatore range*.

It vaa reported that 88 to 90

poreoat BOS ronowal vaa obtalnad.

fha aeononlcs of tha project

has bean also vortoed oat to Indian conditions.

It vas found

that the effluent resulting fron a dlatillery having a capacity
of 90*000 litres of aleohol per day vould Involve a capital
expenditure of forty Iftha of rupees*

fha sotting up of a

distillery itself voold alnoat coat the eane amount*

Beaidaa,

tha high sulphates eoneestratien present in nolaaaas and
in tain in offlmst would cants severe corrosion problems
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unless the gas le eerubbtd vhich was found to be s huge
recurring expenditure on the

of the digester

plants*
Spent wash eontslns about 0*6 to 1*8 percent of
Peteseiun*

Petaeeion la at present laported by India fron

other countries* if forts vers also node by virions
investigators la India*13**14* to rscorer potass!on froa
spsat wash*

lbs aethod adopted is to eoaeoatrato tha

effluent la anltlpla iffset oraperatora sad spray drying*
Siace tbs iaitlsl pH of ran spaat sash is about 4*0, It has
to bo aaatraUsed or staii&ess steel evaporators ars to bs
need*

the osoacaloa of thia proeosa has also boaa pvorsd

to bo lapraeticable for any distillery la India to exploit
the proeosa even cm a pilot plant stale*
Hhafaa ot al(U> obtalaad encouraging rsatilts mi
laboratory seal# ia growing yeast foflfihataiyMUi aotttlalo
on distillery mate*

loder optimal oondltloas of pH and

laooulta, aeration yvrioda ranged free 90 to 190 boors*
Ibtal soger and BOB radnetloas at 00 persist and 8P*8 pa re sat
respectively were obtained Mar optlaua sot of oondltloas*
it present, many distilleries ia India follow tha
practice of solar evaporation*

spent wash is spread ever

on land In shallow trenches and allowed to evaporete with
tha help of solar energy*

Bvsntboogh this aathod rsstilts in

ground wntor pollution sad also easse lot of well nuisance,
this practice is being continued In the absence of any
eeonoaleal nethod*

About 38 to 40 hectares of area is

ttffi K*'.;,:v r
eSIVMjl

-m? ys^gj
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nomally used to tml 3 lakh litres of spent mit> p*» «iy*
Son* of the Factories store spent wash In holding
tasks tod discharge Into nearby otreone and nailas in high
floods*
Both go above methods are now being discouraged
with tho resent li|iiliUo& formed by Control and State
Cevevunsnts is India to eostxoi water pollution is atreaas
and natural wator resources*
A fow industries have tho fac ill ties of diluting tha
affluent* It 1# observed in eortols plaooa tho affluent it
pvt in the lift irrigation schemes where the dilution it sore
than 500 tines fthsnap and applied on land for irrigation*
A review of tho available oathod a indicated a definite
study to be undertslcen to find out a suitable nathod of
treatment for distillery waste*

It has to bo roslisod that water pollution control
hue to be eonsidored in relation to environmental pollution
and not in isolation* It la a nult1-d 1 aelpl Inad acienee and
as sush requires anltlple approach* the possibilities of
solutions esn be as mu as varied as the industries ttsanselvest
and again, for the ease industry solutions nay be different
in different situations of envlronnent* 1he availability of
toehaology within tho cois&try at raasonabla costs is also an
Important consideration*
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It 1» tharafora attanptad to fin! m ample and aaomo*
aieal nathod of disposing tha distUlary vt«t« without creating
any malth ha sard a to tha aonnunlty*

tho vator pollution

eentrol hat faint! a coxnldorablo inpact on tho soeio-aeononic
lift of tho eonnanlty*

In a developing country Ilka India,

economy play* a major rola while deciding the method of
treatment to bo fivea to a particular Industrial waste*
Bearing this foot la view and alao tha degradability of tha
vaata, "anaerobic legeening method* was asad to traat
distillery vaata*

Ihia nathod vaa found to ba suitable for

thla partiaoiar vaata baeanse of high organic matter eontant
and low BOPsiiP ratio*

St la partlnant to mention that

alln«tie aonditlona in India ora extremely favourable far
thla nathod of troatnant*

Uka temperature variations art

narglnal in noat of tha part* of India and even in wintar
aoaaon an avoragt tanparatnra of 1«*C la racorded in any
porta of India*

Besides, tha ainpllelty of tha precast la ana

of tha major aritoria at tha Industrial grovth any be severly
hanparad if aisaabla mounts ara spent on vaato water traatnant
projaata*

the othar Important oonaldaratlon to aalsat this

proeaas la ta ratnm vaata vatar to soil after tone pre-treataent
aa Mia la a highly agre~baatd nation*
Baaad on tha above guida llnaa, "anaarobla lagooning”
nathod has bean MLaatad to traot dlatlllary wastes* Sventhough
anaarobic lagoonlng la not a now innovation and It la appliod
vidOly to troat varioty of ladaatrial vaataa, it la propoaad to
otofty eartain aapoota nor* in dotal! aneh aa optimum detention
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liMi organic loading* solids retention tin#* effect of
nations* use of this waste after treatment on land* It vet
•Iso fHI BMMMrr to treat anaerobic lagoon effluent
further by aaroblo troataaet to too tbo possibility of
lotting tbit vasts into ttroans* The lnpllcations of sash
trostnent are also colored*
In order to sinuiate the field conditions* laboratory
eocperlments vers being conducted under uncontrolled eondi*
tions to obtain the design criteria* Based cn the experience
gained in laboratory nod el a* pilot plant and fall scale
treatnaat pi ante are designed end operated. The data obtained
vee processed to pat llnltation, if any* ander the laboretoryf
pilot plant and foil scale conditions*
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1

3p. gravity

1*43

3

83 <ftl) auntie*

5.50

3

Hoistar* (percentage)

30*0

4

Dry Kilter

80*0

ft

total Inverted Saga*
ao g&ueoaa (paroantaga)

56*0

ft

Aoli percentage

9.0

?

Phoiphorou* (percentage)

0*8

8

Calciua (percentage)

0.5

8

Kagaeeioi (percentage)

0*08

10

Potataitt* (percentage)

3.60

U

nitrogen (percentage)

0*80

wm/m
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MiiucMiMWica..or n»m

Pareaeter

A

«
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A

Conoentratloa

Colour
T*U(|F«aa9wna

tali tana

OS oar

fog** tall

Teaperatur*

90° * 95°C

bod

39.000 * 45,000 agA

mm

55.000 * 95,000 agA

wM
P

4.0

lbt«l SolM*

Of,000 - 85,000 agA

Ibtei MilUt SoliAe

40.000 * 50,000 ng/1

Total fcliUXi acid*

5.000 - 5,500 agA

M OOOtlO

* 5*4

total Alkalinity
Sulphate*

9.000 - 5,000 mg/l

taaaslaa «i K

0*8 to 1*0 percent

Mol Mltfogon

1.000 * 1,900 agA

?*•• AumtK <«o *>

90 - 40 agA

Chlorides

5.000 - 5,000 agA

?ho»phorotta Cat P04)

800 * 1900 agA

Soglaa

150 - S00 agA

Calcinn

500 -500 agA

Iron (Te>

50 - 80 agA
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